Pat’s Pizzeria supplies the Food & Beverages ...
Kehler’s supplies the party fun ...you just supply the kids!
Kehler’s allows you to choose the food items YOU prefer from the
contracted menu. We will then add those items to your party bill.
If you are on a budget, you can even bring your own food items with you, although
electrical appliances and warmers are not permitted.
We do not believe in forcing parents to pay for “a free slice of pizza” for each child.
At Kehler’s, YOU Choose what is best for your family, and save money!
Kehler’s Gymnastics & Kids Fun Factory
is teaming up with PAT’S PIZZA to make your party a complete success!
Delivery from
Here’s what you get:
outside vendors not
			1) The best kids party in town at a reasonable price!
under contract w/
				
2) On time food delivery! Your satisfaction is guaranteed!
KGC Inc. is
				
3) Top quality food products you know the kids will love!

WARNING:

NOT permitted.
			

How do you order?
1) Schedule your party at Kehler’s Gymnastics & Kids Fun Factory in Broomall. Bring in your deposit and
get your party invitation inserts. Ask what time you are to be seated in your party area.
2) Call PAT’S PIZZERIA at 610-449-4900 at least 3 days prior to your party and tell them you are ordering
food for a party at Kehler’s Gymnastics & Kids Fun Factory. Please use the Birthday Child’s Name when
ordering pizza.
3) Tell PAT’S what time you need your food delivered & what you need. Schedule it for 15 minutes before your
assigned seating time.
4) Show up the day of your party and relax, enjoy the fun at Kehler’s, and enjoy some great food. Our staff
will set up your PAT”S food in your party area for the last 30 mins. of your party. You can pay us one check!
Pizza:			

Kehler’s Party Menu Great Prices:
Large 16” Thin Crust Pizza (6kids) @ $8.25 ea. (extra toppings @ $2.00 ea.).

Chicken Fingers:
			

Half tray (12 kids) 36 pieces @ $30.95
Full tray (24 kids) 72 pieces @ $57.95

French Fries:		
			

Half tray (6 kids) @ $12.95
Full tray (12 kids) @ $23.95

Soda:		

2 Liter Soda @ $2.00

Plus...FREE Stuff:

PAT”S plates, napkins, cups, forks, and condiments.

Ask to have your
food delivered at:
____________
(time).

How much should you order?
The numbers listed above are the ones PAT’S suggests as a guideline. For older kids or if you wish to have
enough for parents who stay for the party you may want to order extra to be safe.
Prices are subject to change without notice. Check our party manager for price updates.
No coupons or discounts can be honored since we already offer great prices to all our customers & Kehler’s charges our
customers no additional service fee for food services.

PAT’S dial: 610-449-4900

Kehler’s Gymnastics/ Kids Fun Factory dial: “KIDS-FUN” or 359-9999.

www.mykidsgym.com

